
Abstract

scrotal swelling suggesting testicular torsion is a rare urological
emergency which requires a clinical urgent evaluation and most
of the times must be managed surgically. In newborns it can
occur in the postnatal period, usually within the twenty-eighth
day of life, or more frequently in utero, during the descent of the
testis into the scrotum. Usually its poor fixedness allows the
testis an abnormal mobility inside the scrotum, configuring the
framework of extravaginal torsion.  On the contrary during the
perinatal period a twist that takes place inside the tunica vagi-
nalis, known as intravaginal torsion, is extremely uncommon
and only few cases are well documented in the literature.
Authors present a rare case of intravaginal testicular torsion
occurred in perinatal period.  In this situation only the early sur-
gical exploration of the scrotum may allow the rescue of the
gonad, although in rare cases. Timing of surgical treatment and
need for contralateral testicular fixation remain controversial.
However since the anatomical defect  of the tunica vaginalis can
be bilateral the surgical fixation even of the contralateral testis is
important, now or later, in order to prevent any future torsion of
this gonad. The authors also present a brief review of recent lit-
erature on the subject.

Riassunto

Nel neonato la comparsa di tumefazione scrotale improvvisa sugge-
risce la diagnosi di torsione testicolare; essa costituisce una rara ma
temibile urgenza urologica e richiede una pronta valutazione clini-
ca  in vista di una possibile condotta chirurgica d’emergenza per
preservare la vitalità testicolare. Nel neonato la torsione può avveni-
re nel periodo postnatale, generalmente entro il ventottesimo gior-
no di vita,  o più frequentemente  in utero durante la discesa del
testicolo nello scroto. Solitamente la lassità dei supporti anatomici
permette al testicolo un’anomala mobilità all’interno dello scroto,
potendo pertanto esporre al rischio che si realizzi una torsione extra-
vaginale. In questa epoca al contrario una torsione che avviene
all’interno della tonaca vaginale, ovvero intravaginale,  è estrema-
mente rara e solo pochissimi casi sono ben documentati in lettera-
tura. Gli Autori presentano un raro caso di torsione testicolare
intravaginale occorsa nel periodo perinatale. In questa situazione
solo l’esplorazione chirurgica precoce dello scroto può consentire,
seppur in rari casi, il salvataggio della gonade. Questo timing di
intervento e la necessità di fissazione del testicolo controlaterale
rimangono ancora controversi. Tuttavia, poiché il difetto anatomi-
co di impianto anomalo della tonaca vaginale può essere bilaterale,
è importante la fissazione chirurgica, immediata o successiva, anche
del testicolo controlaterale, per prevenire un’eventuale futura tor-
sione di quella gonade. Gli Autori presentano inoltre una breve revi-
sione della letteratura più recente sull’argomento.  

Introduction 

Testicular torsion represents a rare cause of acute scrotum in the
newborn: only a prompt clinical and surgical evaluation can allow
the rescue of the testis.1 The twist may occur in the uterus, usually
during testicular descent into the scrotum, or in the perinatal peri-
od, and in most of the cases is due to an incomplete attachment of
the tunica vaginalis to the scrotal wall, a condition called “extrav-
aginal”. Contrariwise the intravaginal torsion, typical of prepuberal
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age, is extremely rare in newborns. In these infants the manage-
ment, the timing of surgery and the need for contralateral testicular
fixation remain controversial. The Authors present a rare case of a
neonatal intravaginal torsion.

Case report

An otherwise healthy male newborn, born at term, was brought to
our attention for a swelling of the left emiscrotum (Figure 1). The
prenatal ultrasound examinations were normal. At birth a painful
and swelling left emiscrotum was found: the left testicle appeared
hard in consistency and size increased, covered by hyperemic skin;
transillumination was positive for the presence of fluid. The cre-
masteric reflex was completely abolished on the left and well pre-
served on the right. The right emiscrotum was normal. An abdom-
inal ultrasound, without detection of pathologic findings, and a tes-
ticular ultrasound were therefore performed. Tumor markers were
also requested; all resulted normal. At ultrasound the left testicular
wall was thickened and an important layer of hydrocele with fibrin

branches arranged in a radial pattern was evident (Figure 2).
Doppler ultrasound revealed a significant reduction in vasculariza-
tion. The sonographic findings of the right testicle were  normal.
The baby underwent early surgical exploration through a left trans-
scrotal access, and the framework of an intravaginal torsion of the
testis was evident. The section of the tunica vaginalis  revealed
abundant branches of fibrin inside and an increased size and con-
sistency of the testis, with  necrotic aspects (Figure 3).  Left orchiec-
tomy was performed, while right emiscrotum,  on account of its
clinical and imaging normality, was not explored. On subsequent
follow-up the baby did not present any problem;  fixation of the
contralateral testis was successfully performed one year later.

Discussion

Perinatal testicular torsion represents a rare event and many con-
troversies about the clinical presentation and the surgical manage-
ment are still present.2 Perinatal torsion can be divided into two
subgroups: prenatal (72%) and postnatal torsion (28%), which
usually occurs within the first 30 days of life.3 The twisting of the
spermatic cord is generally due to an incomplete attachment of the
tunica vaginalis to the scrotal wall and it is defined “extravaginal”,
while intravaginal torsion seems to be a typical phenomenon of the
puberty. The circumstances favoring intravaginal torsion are usual-
ly represented by congenital anatomical abnormalities such as
excessive laxity of gubernaculum testis and an high attachment of
the tunica vaginalis to the spermatic cord, conditions known as
“bell clapper deformity”.4 This deformity has been documented in
prepuberal children, while in literature only few cases have been
described in neonates.5 Neonatal testicular torsion has an extreme-
ly tricky presentation and sometimes may remain completely
asymptomatic.   Both the antenatal and postnatal ultrasounds
often do not provide specific indicators of early testicular torsion.
In particular, the testicular alterations are clearly visualized on
ultrasound only few hours later.4 In differential diagnosis diseases
such as cancer, incarcerated hernia, meconium peritonitis, idio-
pathic testicular infarction and scrotal hematoma secondary to
adrenal hemorrhage should be considered.6 The correct timing to
save the testicle, prevention of its future twist and especially the
prevention of contralateral testicular torsion are still discussed.7 In
prenatal torsion the possibility to save the testicle is usually none
and orchiectomy is generally performed. However some Authors
suggest early surgical approach, to save the slightest percentage of
testes not yet in necrosis. Others believe that it is preferable to con-
firm the diagnosis by imaging  and postpone the surgery, so reduc-
ing the surgical and anesthesiological risks  of the newborn.8 The
twist generally hesitates in testicular necrosis and a more preco-
cious surgical treatment would not however allow to save the testi-
cle. The savable testicles would generally be those twisted in the
postnatal period.  In these cases  early surgical approach is
undoubtedly justified9 and represents the only mean available to
confirm the diagnosis and to save a still functional testis. When the
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figure 1.
left emiscrotum swelling

figure 2.
left testis us showing testicular wall thickening and an important layer of hydrocele with fibrin
branches in a radial pattern.
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testis is vital its fixation is indicated. Otherwise indications to
orchiectomy depend largely on the macroscopic characteristics and
the period between the onset of symptoms and detorsion. The
need of a contralateral orchiopexy and the best time for its eventu-
al execution are also controversial. The proposed strategies include
the non-execution of contralateral surgery , the orchiopexy during
scrotal emergency exploration7 and the interval orchiopexy.9 Most
of the recent literature recommends early bilateral scrotal explo-
ration and orchiopexy.10 The rational for the execution of the con-
tralateral fixation is to avoid a contralaterally twist. The risk of
bilateral torsion is present both in the context of neonatal extrav-
aginal and intravaginal, where, however, this risk is even greater. In
fact, the anatomic abnormality that predisposes to intravaginal tor-
sion is often present bilaterally, thus involving the risk that the
twist of the contralateral gonad occurs in stages of life not limited
to the neonatal period. The orchiopexy can well be performed at
the same surgical exploration or, alternatively, as in elective timing,
in order to reduce the aesthesiological and surgical risks of the
neonatal period. Intravaginal testicular torsion in newborns repre-
sents a rare event that can have serious consequences in terms of
testicular vitality. When the twist occurs in the postnatal period

only emergency surgery can allow the rescue of the testis. When
the torsion occurs in uterus testicular necrosis is rather the rule,
and the timing of surgery remains controversial. According to the
most recent literature, the Authors still favor early surgical explo-
ration, even in the unlikely possibility that the testicle could be
spared. The fixing of the contralateral testis at a later time seems a
reasonable option, in order to minimize anesthesiological and sur-
gical risk of the neonatal period.
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figure 3.
intraoperative picture showing intravaginal testicular torsion when opening the tunica vaginalis,
with abundant branches of fibrin inside tunica vaginalis and necrotic aspects of the testis.
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